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MARINE POLICY !

IS UNDERGOING

STRICT DIAGNOSIS

AM1AICANS NEED FEAR SUBMA.'

RINGS NO MORE

Irniterff Msitene to Make Assurances

of Germany's Good Intentions Full

litlsisctlon Promised If Considered

EicMdtd Authority In Arable Cat.

Nivtr link Passenger "'P Without

Warning li Declared Policy.

I'slttu" l'riHerlro
WABMNUTON. I. 0., Aug. 27.

grtrtary tanning has admitted (but
--fomldrrnblo confidential Infonimtlon"

In brltiR recehed from Ambassador

Cfrard lit llcrlln. It U understood that
the Information carries nssusnnce

that Americans need not further four
jubmarlnc. Count Ilcrimtorff visited
UolnK nt 1005, anil remained n short
line.

It wan learned Inter tlmt hi mission
m to formally present (Jrmnny's

Unit If the submarine com-

mander who nunk the Amble exceeded
bU Inniruriloim. "full itntlNfnctloit" will
bo accorded America.

I'nlifil Press Hcrvlrn
WASHINGTON, 1. C. Aug. 27.

Th itatu department haa boon advised
itul It ww never Germany's policy to
Dink passenger ships without warning.
Commanders have been Instructed to
lt Iha passengers off Strut. If any of
tb commanders have acted otherwise
It hu been conlrnry to order.
'Utrmany nsks why the destruction

of unarmed vessels Iikh not been great-
er, If her attitude was different. These
representations have been learned on
food authority to hnvo been Included
in Merlin's latest showing towards
America.

Party Ooec to Crater Lake
A party consisting of Dr. Oustav

Barr, Cecil llnuer, an attorney of Portl-
and, Mrs. White, Miss Bauer and Dr.
B. I). Johnson of this city, left thla
morning by machine for Crater Lake.
They urn all of Portland, and were ac-
companied by Dr. Johnaon of thla city,
formerly of Portland.

Hero From Nebratka
Jack Klliott Uf Colcrldie, Nebraska,

father of tori Elliott of thla city, la
here visiting, and expecta to upend
nxt the winter In thla section.

Breaks Leg In Fall
Prank Applcgato will bo confined to

W home for some time aa the reault
a fall nt the John Coleman house In

Mlla Addition yesterday. The acaf-'owin- g

on which ho was working gave
7, and his right ankle was fractur- -

Dra. Mcrryman and Hamilton

Is Sprung
t.v

SAN QUENTIN, Aug. a7.-J- obn

t"ks was hanged at FoUom prison

J" morn,n. the trap being sprung at
' and he was declared dead ate
"frutes late,., He WM wefck M(, WM

JPPorted to the acaffold by a priest.
im f,nung " thB tr'P WB"mt

Althouth Creeks had the reputation
SiJS1 " "bad m" P0"'reputation among hardened

Vnd 'Mhouh "W (tan tha tiaae n, entered iw- -

2 .? ,year" . wag a ekaaged
JJJM .tooa face to face with

Jta trMfomtli hegu early U
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WM. W. RUSSELL
Mlnliter to San Domingo

Wllllnm V. Itussell, who got out of
hi placet a inlnlHter to San Domingo
lo make room for "IIIk Jim" Sullivan,
In going hack to Hint country In the
name position to tnkri tlio plnco of 'hi;
limn whom ho had to make room for.
Mr. Itussell lin been In the dlplonmilc
service for years. Sullivan resigned
after an Investigation by Senator Pho-Ia- n

of San Francisco. Mr. ItUBiell In a
native of Wisconsin.

No, No. Chief Won't Qtt 'Em
Auk Chax. Martin and Piper about

th speed ordinance. They can Rive
you firm hand Information.

Mlaa Rambo Continue to Improve

MUs Mario Itambo. who wiw operat
ed on at the Illnckburn hoHpltal recent
ly for appendicitis, continues to Im-

prove, and nor condition la very favor
able.

Visits With the Elliotts
Mm. W. D. Myra, an aunt of Mrs. li.

1.. Klliott Is hero visiting at tho Elliott
residence from her homo In tho Mlddlo

West.

Return From Fair
Mr. unit Mm. W. P. Johnson of this

city returned last night from San
Francisco and n visit at tho fair. Mr.

Johnson will resumo active connection
with the creamory.

at Folsdm

his execution a matter of days, he
asked for a priest. His request was

granted, and during the last few days
of his llfo be listened eagerly to prayer
nnd scrlptual reading.

Creek's was sent to prison from Men-dlctn- o

ten years ago to serve a life
sentence for murder. He was always a
dangerous man in prison, and last fall
ho planned a daring break.

With the aid of bis cellmate be se-

cured n key and unlocked the cell
door. Waiting until night, they rushed
from the cell and leaped upon and
stabbed to death Guard Drewry, An-

other guard Bred and fatally wounded
Creek's partner, but the latter, who
had secured Drewry'a gun, Bred almost
almuntaneously and killed the guard.
He escaped, but was recaptured.

Creeks Faints as Trap

MACHINES

PLAYING A BIG

PAR! IN WAR

AVIATOR 8INKS SUBMARINE SIN

GLE HANDED

Raids by French Continue, Maklno

Target! of Railway Stations, Muni-

tion Factories snd Depots Zeppel-

ins Used to Lessen Turks' Shell

Shortage Four French Machines

Rported Brought to the Ground.

I'll I led I'reitu Servlio
PAULS, All;. 27. II hiiH been an-

nounced hero that nvlulorx last night
and tills inornlnK raldi-- u half dozen
(ierimin nillnny Htntlons and munition
fnctorlert in the Woevre region. Sup-p'llr--

lmd bi'cn placed in the dopots

for tin- - enemy's uhc.
Tin- - htntloiiH at Si. Iluuxiiant, lsey,

DUIory. the IIuk K'ui plant at Dornoch

and tho electric plant buildings nt
.Mullielm wen bombarded.

I lilted 1'icntt SurUex
IIKHLIN, Auk'. 27. Il huh announc-

ed hero that aviators nltacked the air
btiht) nt Nancy, and destroyed four
I'M-nc- air raiders in the Saalr Valley.

Culled Press Hcrvlce

A.MSTEIIDAM, Aug. 27. It Is re-

ported thnl Zeppelins are being em-

ployed to relievo the Turk shell short-ne- e.

They will carry from three to
four tons of machinery, und are tak-
ing shell on each trip.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 27. Flight Squadron

(,'ommnnder nigsworth, single handed,
m n!i n Hiibmnrino off Ostend, bom
barding from the uoroplano. For the
11 rut time slnco tho war began tho ad-

miralty Is confirming the report of tho
many submarines tlmt havo been do--

Mtroyed. They havo been previously
kept secict, as It Is believed It would
nld Germany.

LAKE AND SAND

H0LL0W6ET CASH

NOTICE OF APPROPRIATION OF

5,000 FOR TULE LAKE AND $1,500

FOR SURVEYS IN SAND HOLLOW

PROJECT RECEIVED

Piollmlnary to resuming active work
on tho Tulo Lake reclamation project,
whereby the lako Is to bo drained
through un underground channel, a
party of surveyors went to the lake
today, and active work Is expected to
bo started Monday. An appropriation
of $G,000 has boon approved by the
reclamation service, and while small.
ct It will enable tho work, to be con-

tinued. Notice has also been reserved
by Manager Camp that fl.BOO haa been
appropriated for surveys and estimates
In tho Sand Hollow project.

This in considered good news, and is
believed to bo the forerunner of a
larger appropriation by the next ses-

sion of congress for the continuation
nnd completion of the project located
north of Malln.

Owing to a report that the land un-

der tho Horsefly district would not
pay for tho Irrigation construction,
this project Is not being considered at
the present time, according to ad-

vices. Work on the making of the sur-

veys and estimates will start Monday.

A crew of men la also expected to
start work at Tule Lake Monday In an
effort to locate an underground outlet
for the reclamation of thousands of
acres of tule land now under water.
Tho former opening ia found abort
water, It having receded, and an at-

tempt will be made to find another
strata in the bed of the lake that can
be bored to without too much expense
for the dralniag ef the lake.

AUTOSTS SHOULD

USE MORE CARE

MAYOR MA80N ADDRE8SE8 DRIV-

ERS OF AUTOMOBILES IN CITY

70 CUT DOWN 8PEEO, PROTEST

ORDINANCE, OR BE ARRESTED

i 4--
"Through the kind permission of the

editor, I should like to get tho atten-
tion of the drivers of automobiles.

"Gentlemen Tho increasing number
of machines and tho rapid driving of
them on our streets, Is becoming a
mutter of not n little anxiety. In fact,
It constitutes a real danger, which we
must no longor overlook. If wo do, we
shall be subject to the charge of hold
Ing the valuo of human life and limb
too cheap.

"I do not think you drive thus rap
idly with a reckless disregard for tho
Hvch of either yourselves or others, or
with tho Intent to dlxobey the city or-

dinance relating thereto, but tho fact
remains that you! are dally running
great risks of serious accident, and
you AUK dlHObovlne the rlfv mill.
nnnce. I nm sure that this only needs
to be mentioned for you to realize It

"It may bo said that a ten-mil- e gait
is slower thnn necessary. If this be
the concensus of opinion, then como
before tho council and see It you can
not get uie speed limit raised some- -
whnt, and yet kept within safe bounds.
The mayor cannot change tho ordi-
nance, nolther has be the right to nul-
lify it by Instructing the police to let
drlvora nlnnn an limp aa ttiAv An ii

mem me-- m hour
inxtructlon he baa a right to give to
the police is to see that the ordinance
is obeyed and to treat everyone alike
in tho matter.

"It Is no excuse for you to say, 'I do
not Intend to disobey the city

setniai 1 iffJBi out iuj mind
Is either on Cosiness or pleasure bent,
nnd T am thinking about that, and lose
sight of Mgact that I am drIMng fast-
er than fHld.' f

"Thero flPthree streets where there
Is especledangor, viz.: Mon, Sixth
nnd Nlnth'streets. Some one Is liable
to bo either crippled or killed one of
these days, If we do not slow down.
Then we will pause and think when It
In too late.

"Let us think now, and make a rad-
ical change In driving, 1. e.: drive at a
proper gait beroro any accident has oc-

curred. Of course, If you Insist on
making n contribution to the city
treasury before making tho change, It
must be made at once, in order that
tho end sought for may be attained
without delay.

"Gentlemen, It Is up to you. Don't
blame the police. They should treat
everybody alike.

J. B. MASON, Mayor."

LANGEll ROAD

HEARING HELD

IN PETITION TO HAVE ROAD CON-

STRUCTED ACROSS LANGELL

VALLEY, COUNTY COMMISSION.

ER8 HEAR EVIDENCE

Commissioners Hagelsteln and Mc
Cornnck held a road session today in
the county court house on a petition
for tho construction of a road across
Lnngoll Valley. A. B. Gale is repre-

sented by W. H. A. Renner, attorney,
who In pressing the caae, while O. M.

Shldler, through whose property it
passes, the construction pf
the road.

A number of witnesses were called
by Renner aa to the necessity and
economy of the road. Secretary Fred
Fleet of the Commercial Club waa the
last witness to be called before the
session closed before noon, and he tea-tille- d

that lu Langell Valley, which ia
about twenty miles long, there la no
through highway, That the roads
there now become practically Impaa-aabl- e

during the winter months and
late in the spring, and that he haa been
stuck thoro with a load of bay and alx
tons team Mreral times. Also that
It Is necessary to croea fame, ope
mad shut gatee to eriea the reltey.

The caae waa resumed this after

Massachusetts Presidential Offering !

i 1,
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SENATOR JOH

Senator John V. Weeks of Massa-
chusetts will be one of the strong fac-

tors In tho national republican conven-
tion of 1916. It is already well under-
stood that be will be among the prom-

inent candidates for the republican
nomination for president.

Tho career of Senator Weeks has
been ono of especial interest. He was
born on April 11, 18S0, in the town of
Lancaster, N. II.. of an old New Eng-

land family.
Ho was reared on a farm, and after

a course of preparatory schooling en-

tered tho United States Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis, graduating In 1881.

For the next two years he served as a
midshipman in the navy, and on his re-

tirement In 18S3 entered the Massachu- -

BEAR SHRINKS

WHEN KILLED

CONSTABLE THINKS HE HA8 REC,
B u

ORD SHOTUNTIL HE FIND3

VICTIM, WHEN IT RESEMBLES'

A CUB

Constable Geo. L. Humphrey, ex-

County Commissioner. Sam T. sum-

mers and Lloyd Alford returned yes
terday from a hunting trip In the Cas

tle Creek region. Alford killed a buck
and Humphrey secured a bear of
questionable size.

Humphrey stated that he saw the
bear across a canyon, and It appeared
to him to be the largest he had ever
seen. The bear was coming lowara
him, nnd the closer he came the larger
he grew. Tho constable held his
ground, however, and when the bear
got within range he let him have it

both barrels.
Hushing to the spot he discovered

biuln. Ho was about as big as a min-

ute, and very much of a runt. His
fi lends 'say it was a cub.

While. In the mountains Mr. Sum
mers had tho HI fortune to break his
differential caso on a big rock in one
of tho mountain streams. It was brok-

en Into eleven pieces, and a new one
had to bo sent for, the car still re-

maining In the mountains.

SIXTH STREET

SPEEDERS TAKEN

CHIEF GETS UP BEFORE BREAK

FAST TO CATCH SIXTH STREET

VIOLATORS OF ORDINANCES HE

TAKES THREE

Gettlna uo before breakfast by aev
oral hours and stationing himself on

Sixth street something similar to a
deer bunt, Chief of Police Baldwin ae- -

N W. WEEKS

setts Naval Brigade, of which he was a
member for ten years. The last six
years of that decade he was command
ing officer of the organization. When
tho Spanish-America- n war started he
volunteered and was brevetted lleuten- -

ant, In command or the second division
of the auxiliary fleet

Precious to entering public life at a
congressman. Senator Weeks had serv- -

ed the municipality of Newton, Mass.,
varli aa tin 1 An tw AtisAjl a mnA.... Til.uc u .vut, iaw, -
interests brought him into close touch
with every development of the times,
In fact, aa a member of the well known
banking firm of Hornblower & Weeks
ne continued nis connection witn 010,7110 left wing is In clone thtrath with i
banking field up to the time be entered the right ,wing fT'ltr-ann- r BitolHr .

"

the United State Senate. jward Vltaa.1-- " ". -

cured three violators of the speed or-- t

dlnance Thursday morning.
f

E. C. Zlnk, driver for the Ashland)
Fruit Store, was taken coming in onj
Sixth street at a rapid gate and waa!
fined J5 by Police Judge Leavttt Earl
veghte, riding a motorcycle, was ar-- f
rested the same day and will appear

(before the court later.
Vnune Orem waa arrested for sneed. '

1

Ing on Main street and was let off with
a reprimand by the judge.

Physician and Family Camp

Dr.and Mrs. F. M. White are spend
ing a tew weeks In the mountains
camping and taking a vacation.

Crater Lake

Federal Aid

PORTLAND. Aug. 27. Stephen
Mather, secretary to Franklin K. Lane,
secretary of the interior, has discover-- ;
ed Crater Lake. The feelings of Co-

lumbus when stumbling upon a new
continent have nothing on those of Mr.
Mather.

The national parka are under his
direct supervision, and as a result of
what ho saw promises to do everything
In the power of the department to lure
tourists Into the Crater Lake reserve.
Mr. Mather passed through Portland
on his way to the ML Ranler park. He
was tho guest of E. O. McCormick, vice
president of the Southern Pacific on
the tatter's private car. In the party
were M. B. Marshall, head of the geo
graphic survey work of the govern
ment; G. EL Goodwin, who has been
building roads to Crater Lake for the
war department, and H. M. Albright,
Mr. Mather's secretary.

"There Is nothing like Crater Lake
In the world," said Mr. Mather. "We
motored over from Klamath Bills. The
most astonishing thing about the lake
1b the color of the water. The same
deep blue can be seen in some of the
grottoes of the Mediterranean. But
there it ia only a patch when la the
lake there are aevea miles of It"

Mr. Mathers laughed,
"It may he a W metaphor,"

he, "but it ia the only thing I ean think
of to compare the eetor tov When I

MANY CAPTIVES
.

AND THOUSANDS

CANNON TAKEN

'sB? -

-

SINCE FALL OF WARSAW, RUS-

SIANS BACK 100 MILES

Two Hundred Thousand Rueehute Re-

ported Captured, ana1 RMIee to Step.

ply Several Dlvlsiene Taken Fort-

ress OIIU, Last to Defend Peti-efra-

Railway, Occupied by Auetre-tter-man- a

Blslostok Evauewrtod

United Press Servle
BERLIN, Aug. 27. It has

nounced here that the German adv
guard has reached Blekwtok. which
the Russians bare apparently evac-
uated.

United Press Service
BERLIN, Aug. 27. Two hundred

thousand Russians, several thonsand
cannon and enough rifles to aeffty
several divisions of soldiers haTe been.
taken by the Austro-German- e alnee the
fal( 0f Warsaw, Is the annou
here.

, The 'Slavs have been driven
ioo miles through their center 'alnee
then. The fortress Olita haa been ton
en, the last of the two at

a.qicq we uiavs nave Bean emeaatnjc t
the Warsaw-Petrogra- d railway, nasi la
now occupied by the Germane.- - -

( They are rushing eastward toward
the railway, twnty-fon-r mUa dtetontM

1 jl r--- 3 t
United Press Service H

LONDON. Aug. 27. It haa
learned that the nationalisation of the
Wales coal mines, or some form of -,

. considered by the t

arm3P- -
J

School Superintendent Returns
Superintendent of the city schools R.

H. Dunbar, accompanied by Mrs. Dan-ba- r

and daughters Marguerite and
Edna, returned laat night from a two
weeks' visit at the fair. While la the
city Mr. Dunbar attended the, aeaaton
of the National Education Association
meetings In Oakland.

Discovered;
,r

Is Promised

was a boy I used to take atleka el htse
Ing and aee how deep a shade I eemld
color a tub of water. I never achieved
any blue aa profound or deep as' that
you see In the Crater Lake water.

"The view from Sentinel Rook Is the,
most wonderful of aU.. There yon. leak
down from a height of l,20t feet' The
rock Is hard to get to. It shoulomt
t nave instructed Mr. uoodwin to
a trail from the road to the point so
that it will be easily accessible. The
roads being built by the government In
the park are ready to be Burfaeed. The
road leading to the park coaM be .Im-

proved, and the counties bordering on
the reservation are working to. $
end. When the Natron cutoff la eoa
pleted by the Southern Paella the lata
win be within twenty-tw-o miles aC Salt:
railroad atN Kirk. f
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